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Here comes the Summer Break!!!

"Only the harshest personal experiences open our eyes to the immaculate possibilities and the
splendour of our world”
Let's not fear change start embracing it because life is all about changes, moving on and looking
forward to the predicaments where life makes us stronger and adaptable.
Summer vacations have always been a much awaited time and is always looked forward by children
when they explore everything and go beyond the classroom teaching and textbooks. Unfortunately
this time the vacations came in this unforeseen difficulty of Corona Pandemic but lets not forger that
this time a new opportunity with completely different wings has landed in front of our students for
discovering themselves while staying at home and being safe.
Utilise your time optimally, complete your holiday homework and keep revising the syllabus already
covered in the class.
Note: Keep checking the school website for further notifications and do not use plastic folders, use
paper folders instead of them if needed.

English
CBSE Activities - Art Integrated Learning -Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat Programme:
"Blowing of the morning wind
Captivating scenes of the mountains
Roaring peaks and the sky touching mountains"
Such is the magnetic charm of this beautiful place ‘Sikkim’ sitting in the laps of Himalayas. Imagine
yourself as a travel writer who has been given a chance to go and explore the indescribable beauty
of Sikkim and its snow capped mountains. Be a part of the travel literature and express the scenes of
lofty mountains, unforgettable language, unadultered cuisine, viewable places, religion and way of
dressing up etc of Sikkim in the form of creative writing, power point presentation, travel blog or
documentary with pictures in it.
Note: (Video should not exceed the time limit of ten minutes and it should not be less than four
minutes)
(For power point presentation, minimum slides to be prepared must be eight and maximum slides
must be fifteen excluding the slides sharing students' details)
Hindi
सिक्किम की िंस्कृसि का िसित्र वर्णन करिे हुए पावर पॉइं ट प्रे िेंटेशन िैयार कीसिये और उिे नीिे दी गई e-mail
id पर
सदनााँ क 25/ 06/ 2020 िक भेि दीसिए।
E-mail :- seemapandey894@gmail.com

Mathematics
Paste or draw map of Sikkim on a sheet showing division of its districts; colour and label each
districts with their name and answer the following questions:
1) What is the total area of Sikkim?
2) In how many districts Sikkim is divided?
3) Which is the largest district?
4) Which is the smallest district?
5) Fill the following details and find population density of each district.
District
Total area(sq.km)
Total population
Population density=No. of people/land area
6) Find the ratio of
a. area of largest district : area of smallest district =______________
b. area of smallest district : area of largest district =___________
c. area of smallest district : total area =___________
d. area of largest district : total area =___________
_________________________________________________________________________________

Science
Sikkim exhibits diverse range of flora (plants) and fauna (animals). Collect information
• On any one plant or tree and describe briefly about their types, roots, stems, leaves, uses etc.
• On any one animal and describe briefly about their habitat and life.
Paste or draw pictures related to them. You can highlight any amazing fact also related to them.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sikkim

http://www.fernwehsikkim.com/index.php/sikkim-flora-fauna
Social Studies
Make a project on the topic "Sikkim- A traveller's paradise" focusing on Major dance and music
forms of Sikkim.
● Try to make your project more attractive using your creativity.
● You can include the following points:● History of Sikkim
● Tourist places
● Important facts
● Major dance and music forms.
Computer Science
Make a Presentation on google slide of any one subject(Holiday Homework) prepared by you and
upload in the google drive .Share the link of the presentation with your subject teacher as well as
your computer teacher to submit the homework
General Knowledge
Dance of Sikkim: Search any dance form of Sikkim and make a video of dance performance ( by
student) and upload in google drive .
Sanskrit
सिक्किम के सनम्नसिक्किि सित्ररं कर इं टरनेट के माध्यम िे िरिकर ए- फरर शीट पर सिपकाइए िथा उनके नाम
सिक्किए ( क) व्यंिन : 1.मरमरि:
2.थुक्पा
(ि) वेशभूषा : 1. मेििी एवं िगाबा
2. बािू या (पु रुषरं की परशाक)
अप्रै ि - मई के पाठ्यक्रम की आवृसि कीसिए।

